Available at the following schools:

Angelo State University ›
Bethune-Cookman University ›
Bowie State University ›
Bridgewater State University ›
California State University Chico ›
California State University San Bernardino ›
California State University San Marcos ›
Cameron University ›
Casper College ›
Chowan University ›
Daemen College ›
Daytona State College ›
Dean College ›
Eastern University ›
Elizabeth City State University ›
Emmanuel College ›
Fayetteville State University ›
Florida SouthWestern State College ›
Fort Hays State University ›
Francis Marion University ›
Fresno Pacific University ›
George Fox University ›
Georgia Highlands College ›
Gordon College Wenham ›
Available at the following schools:

- Hardin-Simmons University
- James Madison University
- Keystone College
- Knox College
- La Sierra University
- Lewis University
- Maryville College
- McLennan Community College
- Missouri Baptist University
- Our Lady of the Lake University
- Paris Junior College
- Pratt Community College
- Queens University of Charlotte
- Richard Bland College
- Salem State University
- Southeast Missouri State University
- Southwestern University
- Springfield College
- St Thomas University
- Tennessee State University
- Texas A&M University - Texarkana
- Truman State University
- University of Illinois at Springfield
- University of New Orleans
- University of Texas at Dallas
- University of Texas of the Permian Basin
- University of the Incarnate Word
- University of Wisconsin
- University of Wisconsin Stout
- Wentworth Institute of Technology
- Worcester State University